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Itisshown that,forpropersym m etry ofthe parentlattice,antiferrom agnetic ordercan survive in

two-dim ensionalliquid crystalsand even isotropic liquidsofpoint-like particles,in contradiction to

whatcom m on sense m ightsuggest.W e discussthe requirem entsforantiferrom agnetic orderin the

absence oftranslationaland/ororientationallattice order. O ne exam ple isthe honeycom b lattice,

which upon m elting can form a liquid crystalwith quasi-long-range orientationaland antiferrom ag-

neticorderbutshort-rangetranslationalorder.Thecriticalpropertiesofsuch system sarediscussed.

Finally,we draw conjecturesforthe three-dim ensionalcase.
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Ferrouids, i.e., suspensions of sm all ferrom agnetic

particlesin a carrierliquid,have been studied quite ex-

tensively [1]. These m aterials are really liquid super-

param agnets without long-range m agnetic order in the

absence ofan applied m agnetic �eld. However,there is

no fundam entalreason why true ferrom agnetism should

not existin a liquid. The strong,short-range exchange

interactions are not strongly a�ected by the absence of

crystallineorder,asshown bytheexistenceofam orphous

ferrom agnets[2].

The present paper addresses the question ofwhether

antiferrom agnetic liquids,which one could call\antifer-

rouids," are also possible. O n �rst sight,the answer

seem s to be no. Com m on sense tells us that the huge

frustration in a liquid destroysantiferrom agnetic order.

To constructan antiferrom agneticliquid onewould thus

look forliquidsthatpartiallyretain structuralorder,i.e.,

liquid crystals. In fact,antiferroelectric liquid crystals

have been studied extensively [3]. These m aterialscon-

sistoflong,polarm oleculessothatantiferroelectricorder

appearsrathernaturally in theirsm ectic phases.

Thequestion wewanttodiscusshereiswhetherliquids

(includingliquid crystals)consistingofsphericalparticles

with a spin degree offreedom can sustain antiferrom ag-

netic order. Atleastin two dim ensionsthis is possible,

as we show below. W e consider two-dim ensional(2D)

system s,since in two dim ensions the theory ofm elting

ism uch furtherdeveloped than in three. The relevance

for three-dim ensionalsystem s is briey discussed after-

wards. W e introduce spin anisotropy to obtain a �nite-

tem perature phase transition. Speci�cally,we think of

theantiferrom agneticorderparam eterhaving eitherXY

orIsing sym m etry.In the�rstcasethereisa Berezinkii-

K osterlitz-Thouless (BK T) transition [4] and the low-

tem perature phase has quasi-long-range order. In the

second casethereisan Ising-typetransition [5]to along-

range-ordered phase.

O urargum entsem ploy thetheory of2D m eltingdevel-

oped by Nelson,Halperin,and Young [6](NHY),which

isbased on theBK T renorm alization group theory [4,7].

W e�rstbriey review thistheory.Then wediscussm elt-

ing ofa lattice with antiferrom agneticorderforthe nor-

m alcase that antiferrom agnetism is strongly frustrated

by m elting [8]. Thissetsthe stage forthe discussion of

the possibility ofantiferrom agnetism in the liquid crys-

talform ed upon m elting.Surprisingly,forcertain lattices

m elting can even producean isotropic liquid thatretains

antiferrom agneticorder.

The NHY theory [6,9]predicts two distinct m elting

transitions.The one atthe lowertem perature separates

a2D solid with quasi-long-rangetranslationalorderfrom

a liquid crystalwith short-rangetranslationalbutquasi-

long-rangeorientationalorder[10].Thistransition isdue

totheunbindingofpairsofdislocations.Dislocationsare

point-like in 2D and can be therm ally created in pairs

orm ultipletsofvanishing totalBurgersvector. Pairsof

dislocationswith oppositeBurgersvectorhavean attrac-

tive logarithm icinteraction,sim ilarto vortex-antivortex

pairs in the 2D XY m odel. The resulting BK T-type

transition is characterized by a jum p ofYoung’s m od-

ulus (the sti�ness against tension),which is �nite and

universaljust below the transition and zero above. In

the liquid-crystalphase bound pairsofdisclinations ex-

ist,which aredefectsoftheorientationalorder.Thisor-

derisdestroyed atahighertransition tem peraturewhere

disclination pairsunbind.Sincetheirinteraction isloga-

rithm icin thepresenceoffreedislocations,thetransition

is also ofBK T-type. Note that one orboth transitions

m ay be replaced by a �rst-ordertransition.

W hathappensiftheparticlescarry a spin with a ten-

dency to order antiferrom agnetically? W e restrict our-

selves to bipartite lattices. Then the spins show N�eel

orderin the classicalground state,iffrustrating longer-

range interactions are not too strong. For m ost sim ple

latticessuch asthesquarelatticeelem entary dislocations

[11]frustratethem agneticorder,asillustrated by Fig.1.

There isa line ofm axim ally frustrated bondsending at

the dislocation. This line could end at another dislo-

cation ofopposite Burgers vector. The energy ofsuch

a pair is linear in their separation and the pair is con-

�ned.Thisisindeed thecaseforIsing spins[12].O n the

other hand,for two-com ponent(XY ) spins Fig.1 does

not show the lowest-energy con�guration. Rather,the

spinsrelax to spread the frustration m ore evenly. In ef-

fect,thedislocationdresseswith halfavortex (orantivor-

tex) in the N�eelorder [8]. The dislocation interaction
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is now again logarithm ic,but with a contribution from

the halfvortices.The interplay ofdislocation-unbinding

and m agnetictransitionsin thiscasehasbeen studied in

Ref.[8].Itisobviousthatm agneticordercannotsurvive

the dislocation unbinding,since free dislocations carry

(fractional) vorticity and act like free vortices [4,8]. O f

course,them agnetictransition m ay takeplaceatalower

tem peraturethan the dislocation unbinding.

However,antiferrom agnetism need notbedestroyed at

thelowerm eltingtem perature,ifdislocationsdonotfrus-

tratethem agneticorder.O neexam pleisthehoneycom b

lattice.An elem entary dislocation [11]doesnotfrustrate

the antiferrom agnet,as shown in Fig.2. Since allpos-

sible dislocations are superposition ofelem entary ones,

none of them frustrates the order. Consequently, free

dislocationsabovethelowerm elting tem peraturedo not

carry vorticity and thustheexistenceoffreedislocations

doesnotprecludeantiferrom agnetic(long-rangeorquasi-

long-range)order[13].

W hen do dislocations not frustrate the m agnetic or-

der? This is the case iftheir Burgers vectors connect

two siteswith the sam e spin direction,i.e.,on the sam e

sublattice.The Burgersvectorcan be any lattice vector

ofthe lattice without spins. Hence,alldislocations do

notfrustrateifany translation by a lattice vectorleaves

the spins invariant. O r,in other words,ifm agnetic or-

dering doesnotreducethesetoftranslationalsym m etry

operationsofthe lattice.Thisisthe caseforthe honey-

com b lattice,which already hasa two-sitebasis.O n the

otherhand,forthe square lattice the orderreducesthe

set oftranslations and dislocations exist that frustrate

the m agneticorder.

W enow turn totheupper,disclination-unbindingtran-

sition.Forthehoneycom b lattice,disclinationsarechar-

acterized by theanglem odulo 2� by which thebond an-

gle changesifone goesaround the defect[14,9].The el-

em entary disclinations[11]ofthehoneycom b latticeand

the corresponding liquid crystalare � 2�=6 disclinations
centeredatahexagonalplaquette.Thus,thedefectshave

a �ve-orseven-sided plaquetteattheircore,which obvi-

ously frustratesthe m agnetic order. Furtherm ore,there

are paths ofarbitrarily large length around the defect

that consist ofan odd num ber ofbonds. For the XY

m odel,the spins again relax to reduce the energy and

the disclinationsdresswith halfvortices. Consequently,

them agnetictransition tem peraturecannotlieabovethe

disclination-unbinding tem perature.

The next question is whether there are lattices for

which neitherdislocationsnordisclinationsfrustratethe

m agnetic order. The lattice in Fig.3 satis�es the cri-

terion fornon-frustrating dislocations.Furtherm ore,ele-

m entary disclinationswith achangeofthebond angleby

� 2�=3 do notfrustrateeither,asillustrated by Fig.4.If
theappearanceofm agneticorderdoesnotreducetheori-

entationalsym m etry,i.e.,doesnotrem overotation axes

orreducetheirm ultiplicity,alldisclinationsarecom pat-

ible with antiferrom agneticorder.In thiscaseantiferro-

m agneticordercan existin theisotropicliquid abovethe

upperm eltingtransition.Thereisanotherwaytoexpress

thecondition fortheexistenceofnon-frustratingdisloca-

tionsand disclinationsforbipartitelattices:M agneticor-

derin theisotropicliquid ispossibleifthecorresponding

latticedoeshavetwo non-equivalentsublattices,i.e.,one

cannotbe m apped onto the otherby any translation or

rotation orcom bination thereof.Then antiferrom agnetic

orderingdoesnotreducethelatticesym m etry.Athigher

tem peraturesthe liquid should eventually loose the hid-

den order that is expressed by the non-equivalence of

two subsystem s.Note,however,thatthiscannothappen

through disclination unbinding,but willprobably take

placeata �rst-ordertransition.

Even ifdislocations(ordisclinations)donotdresswith

vorticity,their energies depend on the m agnetic order,

since partofthe interaction isofm agnetic origin. Con-

versely,dueto frustration ofthe m agneticinteraction at

larger distances structuralorder a�ects the vortex en-

ergies. W e now argue why this subdom inant coupling

leavesthe principalpicture unchanged,focusing on dis-

locations and vortices. The interaction energy ofdislo-

cations is proportionalto Young’s m odulus, which we

expectto bea continuousfunction ofthevortex density.

Since the vortex density itselfis a continuous function

oftem perature through the vortex-unbinding transition

[4,15], the param eters entering in the BK T theory of

dislocation unbinding are continuous through the m ag-

netictransition.A sim ilarargum entcan bem adeforthe

change ofthe vortex energy due to dislocations. Ifone

tunes the strength ofm agnetic vs.non-m agnetic inter-

actions,the dislocation-unbinding and vortex-unbinding

transitionsthuscrossin atetracriticalpointand both the

structuraland them agneticordershow a universalBK T

jum p atthispoint.Thisisdrastically di�erentfrom the

norm alcase of,e.g.,the square lattice,where forstrong

m agnetic interactions the two transitions m erge into a

single one,atwhich only one orderparam etersshowsa

universaljum p [8].

Next,webriey com m end on thelow-energy collective

excitationsofliquidswith antiferrom agnetic quasi-long-

rangeorder.First,thereisthe usuallongitudinalacous-

tic phonon branch.Theliquid crystalphasesdi�erfrom

theisotropicliquid in thatthey havem assivetopological

excitations,i.e.,the disclinations. In addition,for XY

spins there is a linearly dispersing spin wave m ode in

allliquid phases.Itspresence isone m ain characteristic

ofan antiferrom agnetic liquid. This m ode leads to the

characteristic behaviorofthe m agnetic susceptibility of

an antiferrom agnet[16].

How can these considerations be applied to three-

dim ensionalsystem s? In three dim ensionsm elting typi-

cally proceedsby a �rst-ordertransition directly to the

isotropic liquid. Nevertheless a dislocation-unbinding

m echanism m ay apply [17{19,14].To obtain an isotropic

liquid,disclinationsalso have to unbind [14].They usu-

ally do so atthesam etem perature,butthisdoesnotin-

validate ourcriterion forantiferrom agnetic uids. Note

alsothatourargum entsnevertook advantageofthetwo-
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dim ensionality.Thusitm aybeinferred thatalsoin three

dim ensionsantiferrom agneticliquidscan existiftheun-

derlying latticehastwo inequivalentsub-lattices.

Finally,we turn to possible experim entalrealizations.

A soft 2D XY antiferrom agnetis the Skyrm ion crystal

in the quantum Hallsystem close to �lling factor� = 1

[20{22,8]. Skyrm ions are topologicalexcitations ofthe

ferrom agnetic quantum Hallstate,which carry a quan-

tized electric charge. Upon changing the �lling factor

away from � = 1,the extra charge appearsin the form

ofSkyrm ions.Thein-planem agnetization ofaSkyrm ion

hasa vortex-like structure. Itsdirection can be charac-

terized by a single XY angle �,which couplesantiferro-

m agnetically [23,24]. The classicalground states ofthe

Skyrm ion system arevariouslattice types[8,25].O ne is

a honeycom b lattice,albeitprobably outsideofthe real-

istic param eterrange.

A straightforward realization ofan Ising pseudospin

m odelisa binary alloy (in 2D or3D).Anotherexam ple

is a system ofvortices and antivortices,which are pre-

vented from annihilating,e.g.,by an additionalCoulom b

repulsion.Thevorticity then constitutestheIsingdegree

offreedom .Ithasbeen suggested thatsuch a vortex sys-

tem is form ed when holes are doped into the antiferro-

m agneticcuprates[26,27].Thesecharged vorticesm ight

form a strongly anisotropic (stripe) crystalat low tem -

peratures[28,29,27].Itshould beinterestingtoapply the

ideasofthe presentpaperto itsm elting [29].

Toconclude,wehaveshown thatthereisnofundam en-

talreason why 2D,and possibly 3D,antiferrom agnetic

liquidsshould notexist.Theirexistenceisdeterm ined by

thestructureoftheunderlying lattice:Ifdislocationsdo

notfrustrate the antiferrom agnetic order,antiferrom ag-

netic liquid-crystalphasesare possible. O ne exam ple is

the honeycom b lattice.If,in addition,disclinationsalso

do notfrustrate the m agnetic order,itcan even survive

in isotropic liquids. The crystalphase m ust have two

inequivalent sublattices for this to be possible. The re-

sulting \antiferrouids" would supportspin waveswith

lineardispersion besideslongitudinalphonons.Itwould

be worthwhile to search forexperim entalrealizationsof

thisnew phaseofm atter.
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FIG .1. Squarelatticeantiferrom agnetwith an elem entary

dislocation.Them agneticorderism axim ally frustrated along

theheavy dashed line.ForXY spinsthiscon�guration isun-

favorableand thespinswillrelax tospread outthefrustration

[8].Asthe result,the dislocation dresseswith halfa vortex.

FIG .2. Honeycom b lattice antiferrom agnet with an ele-

m entary dislocation. Evidently the defect doesnotfrustrate

the m agnetic order and, consequently, does not dress with

fractionalvorticity.

FIG .3. A m ore com plicated lattice. Here neitherdisloca-

tionsnordisclinationsfrustrate the m agnetic order.

FIG .4. The core of a + 2�=3 disclination for the lattice

shown in Fig.3. The defectdoes notfrustrate the m agnetic

order.
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